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Objectives

• Identify three innovations developed or enhanced during 

the Covid pandemic

• Describe how to promote the creation of new 

innovations in your organization

• Name one opportunity you see at work that will benefit 

from new innovations



Agenda

• What is Innovation?

• Definition and Adoption

• Examples of Health IT Innovation in healthcare during the Covid 

pandemic

• Clinical

• Operational

• Innovations that stick

• The future is limitless – Nursing Informatics and Innovation



COVID in the News



Innovation

Everett Rogers, Diffusion of Innovation (1962)

Diffusion of innovations is a theory that seeks to explain how, why, and 

at what rate new ideas and technology spread:

Rogers, E. M. (2003). Diffusion of innovations. New York: Free Press



Health IT Innovation



Nursing Informatics in a Time of Crisis



Clinical – Patient Call Centers

• Declaration of global pandemic prompted rapid expansion of 

call center support for clinical and operational inquiries

• Peak activity early in pandemic that then relaxed with 

increased and improved web-based communication

• Centrally located, followed by remote access



Operational – Community

System-based Community Web Page

• Self Assessment Tools

• Information on Vehicle-side Testing

• FAQs

• Community resources

• Immunizations



Clinical – Pulse Oximetry

Continuous pulse oximetry
o Consumer grade to hospital devices



Clinical - Tele-ICU

Pre-Covid

• 94 monitored beds across 4 hospitals

- Average daily census of 50-60

- Maximum during surge = 102

Current State

• 150 monitored bed capacity

• VS review

• Patient visibility

• Coaching



Clinical Communication & Collaboration

Secure Patient Texting

Nursing Communication

• Workstation-based communication

Provider Communication

• Workstation-based communication 

• Tablet-based communication 

• Mobile communication



Clinical

Clinical Communication

• Secure Patient Texting

- Interdisciplinary communication

- Patient-centric

- Workstation and BYOD application

- Coordination among the clinical teams

o Value in expediting care

o Ability to communicate directly about the patient on a secure platform



Clinical Communication

Patient Communication

• 532 tablet carts

• Music stands

• IV poles

• Anything with wheels

• Speakers repurposed from 

employee appreciation gifts

• Connection between family 

members and patients



Patient/Family Communication

Remote access to communicate with patients or staff in isolation

• Essential to support caregivers and the clinical team

• Decreases number of times the nurse needs to enter/exit patient room

• Saves PPE



Clinical - Telehealth

Telehealth

• Increases patient experience and decreases anxiety during the 

pandemic

• Top innovation priority for hospital executives 

• Changes in reimbursement and loosening of regulations support an 

increase in telehealth visits



Clinical SMS Texting

Clinical Communication

• SMS Texting

- Fast tracked to meet 

demands

oAllows for patient and 

family notification while 

allowing recipients to 

remain in a safe 

environment

- Uses for inpatient and clinic

oCovid testing

o In-person office visits

o “Come to Registration”

oPatient status updates for 

families and caregivers



Clinical Innovation

3-D Printing and Covid-19

• Nasopharyngeal swabs

• Shortage of testing 

supplies

• External labs and in-

house results



Operational – Patient Portal

Patient Portal – desktop and 

mobile

• Access and self-scheduling

• Medications

• Appointment reminders

• e-Visit access

• Billing and bill pay

• Patient education

• Questionnaires

• Patient summaries



Operational - Staffing

Resource Management Center

• Promotes continuity of staffing across the clinical enterprise

• Call center model with staffing updates twice daily

• Resource management

• Future component of virtual care center

- Resource management

- Tele-ICU

- Transfer Center

Patient Transfer

Resource 

Management

Tele-ICU



Operational – COVID Immunization Clinics

Immunization Clinic 
>400,000 Vaccinated

Online COVID-19 

Self Assessment

Virtual Visits - Scheduled 
and on-the-fly



Innovations That Stick

• Telehealth

• Communication Strategies

- Family and patient connections

oCare site texting

oPatient portals

• C3

oClinical Communication and Collaboration Mobility

• Remote working 



What Comes Next?

• Hospital at home

• Healthcare at home

• Patient-driven care

• Value-based contracts will 

accelerate digital health 

innovation

• Home-based digital therapy plans

• Personal device data integration –

is your organization ready?

- What are the decisions you 

need to start making now?



Nursing Informatics and Innovation

• Look for opportunities for new 

nursing innovations

- Documentation burden 

reduction

- Clinical innovations

- Research/Quality 

Improvement

- Nursing efficiencies

- Contact tracing

- Immunization strategies

• Get “boots on the ground”

- Round in the clinics and 

hospitals

- Innovate to allieviate your 

colleagues pain points



Guiding Principles

• Listen to your customers

• Don’t hesitate to “think outside the box”

• Start your innovation development with the end goal in 

mind

• Learn from your failures

• If at first you don’t succeed, try, try again!



Thank You!!


